Meet

US IN THE
HEART OF THE DELTA!

IF YOU’RE LOOKING FOR A

small town with a big personality

TO HOST YOUR NEXT MEETING, EVENT OR CONVENTION, LOOK NO FURTHER THAN
CHARMING CLEVELAND, MISSISSIPPI. Located in the heart of the Mississippi Delta, Cleveland is

a vibrant town full of delicious eats, unique locally-owned shops and boutiques, a thriving arts scene and
endless entertainment, history and more. Cleveland’s two new full-service properties offer multiple
meeting spaces, as well as personalized packages to accommodate any budget and group size. Reach
out to us today for help planning and customizing all elements of your next event– from work to play, and
see for yourself why Cleveland was named one of Southern Living’s “Top Small Towns to Visit” in 2019.

CLEVELAND AT A GLANCE
• Home to GRAMMY Museum ® Mississippi and Delta State University
• More than 350 hotel rooms, ranging in all prices and sizes
• Customizable itineraries available
• Walkable downtown with multiple dining and entertainment options

THE LYRIC AND WEST END DISTRICT
1300 Highway 8 West | Cleveland, MS 38732
662.441.3901 | www.westendcleveland.com
At the West End District’s Lyric Hotel, which features multiple on-site meeting areas, two
restaurants and 100 rooms made up of executive king suites, king parlors and other private
accommodations, your next meeting or conference is sure to be impeccably organized, from
start to finish, by a team of professional event planners. It is conveniently located less than
one mile from Delta State University and the GRAMMY Museum Mississippi.

MEETING SPACES
THE GIN
• 4,750 square feet of meeting and event space
• Can accommodate up to 450 people
• Uniquely flexible meeting space that can be subdivided into two smaller
225-person rooms
• Inspired architecture, reminiscent of a cotton gin
• Perfect location for conferences, banquets, special occasions, meetings and expos
• Drop-down 15-foot video screens with AV equipment onsite
THE CLUBHOUSE
• Smaller venue comprised of a pair of large meeting areas, each seating up to 80
• Each room can be divided to make four separate rooms
• Perfect for breakout sessions, board meetings, brunches, classrooms and more
• Features floor-to-ceiling windows overlooking the central courtyard and pool
• The building houses a state-of-the-art commercial catering kitchen.
THE STATEHOUSE
• Classic two-story Southern-style mansion
• Features 13 suites, a wraparound balcony, veranda and elegant double parlor
• Parlor offers flexible setup as either a drawing room or dining venue and can
accommodate up to 200 people
• The front porch and impeccably manicured lawn can also be utilized for gatherings

ADDITIONAL FEATURES

• Courtyard with beautiful water feature pool and expansive patio
• Lake feature with over-the-water decks for socials, weddings, bands and
private parties
• Outdoor stage with versatile lawn for concerts, shows, arts walks and exhibits

COTTON HOUSE
215 Cotton Row | Cleveland, MS 38732
662.843.7733 | www.cottonhousecleveland.com
Equally luxurious and loaded with top-notch amenities is the Cotton House, located on the
historic Cotton Row in downtown Cleveland and a fixture on the Mississippi Blues Trail. Cotton
House proudly provides a team of professional event planners and staff at your disposal, as well
as in-house catering, complimentary high-speed internet and state-of-the-art multimedia.

MEETING SPACES

DONELSON ROOM
• 2,496 square feet of flexible ballroom space
• Can accommodate up to 180 guests
• Beautiful architectural finishes, including historic industrial interiors, exposed brick
and careful attention to the smallest detail
• The perfect setting for weddings, celebrations and other grand events
THE LAWN
• Conveniently situated adjacent to the Donelson Room
• Perfect space for event overflow
• Turfed greenspace with landscaped hedges
BAR FONTAINE
• 728 square feet of indoor and outdoor rooftop event space
• Seating available for up to 50 guests
• Cutting-edge multimedia available, as well as a variety of catering options
FAIRBANKS BOARDROOM
• First-floor boardroom with access to same top-of-the-line audio visual services
• Seating available for 14 guests
• Multiple catering packages available

ADDITIONAL FEATURES

• James Beard Award-nominated chef Cole Ellis prepares local delicacies at the
hotel’s two popular restaurants.
• Other amenities include a boutique fitness studio, rooftop lounge and 95 guest
rooms, including six suites.

GRAMMY MUSEUM MISSISSIPPI
800 West Sunflower Road | Cleveland, MS 38732
662.441.0100 | www.grammymuseumms.org
While the Mississippi Delta is primarily known for its proud blues heritage, the GRAMMY
Museum Mississippi celebrates music in all of its forms. The 28,000-square-foot museum
is located on the campus of Delta State University and features more than two dozen exhibits
on rock, hip-hop, country, classical, Latin, R&B and jazz music. Likewise, the museum is
available to host events ranging from small corporate meetings to large receptions and parties.

MEETING SPACES

PAUL AND LUCY JANOUSH FRONT PORCH
• Conveniently located at the front of the museum
• 5,400 square feet of flexible, outdoor event space
• Can accommodate 350 standing guests and 200 for seated dining
JIM AND DONNA BARKSDALE LOBBY
• 2,700-square-foot modern, open floorplan
• Perfect for a 250-person standing reception or 130-person seated dining
• Self-guided museum touring for all guests
SANDERS SOUNDSTAGE
• 1,348 square-foot intimate, state-of-the-art theater
• Seating for 130 people
• Perfect location for hosting seminars, conferences, banquets and more
GUARANTY BANK CLASSROOM
• 493 square feet of space designed for meetings and small gatherings
• Conference call capability and wireless internet available
• 25-person maximum capacity
LUCY RICHARDSON JANOUSH CONFERENCE ROOM
• 510-square-foot meeting space with seating for 20
• Panoramic landscape views
• Ideal space for meetings, staff retreats and trainings

DELTA STATE UNIVERSITY
1003 West Sunflower Road | Cleveland, MS 38733
662.846.3000 | www.deltastate.edu
Delta State University, located in the heart of Cleveland and in close proximity to all of
the area hotels, offers many unique meeting space options. Whether looking for a
traditional academic setting, a visually appealing art gallery or something grander, like
a theater, Delta State has a myriad of exceptional event venues, and on-campus
catering is available.

MEETING SPACES

BOLOGNA PERFORMING ARTS CENTER
• Delta & Pine Land Theater offers state of the art sound and light systems, full working
lift, and orchestra pit with seating for 1,154
• McPherson Stage/Recital Hall has seating for 145
• Other spaces available include the Capwell Lobby, Tims Gallery and Green Room
HUGH ELLIS WALKER ALUMNI-FOUNDATION HOUSE
• Simmons Room – Banquet style seating for 85 and auditorium style seating for 175
JAMES W. BROOM HALL
• Baioni Conference Center – Auditorium with desk seating for 74
JAMES M. EWING HALL
• Jacob Conference Center – Banquet style seating for 100 and auditorium style seating
for 250
E. R. JOBE HALL
• Auditorium with theater chair seating for 291 and additional lobby area
KENT WYATT HALL
• Leroy Morganti Atrium – Banquet style seating for 150 and auditorium style seating
for 300

DELTA ARTS ALLIANCE
104 Court Street | Cleveland, MS 38732
662.843.3344 | www.deltaartsalliance.org
Host your meeting or event in this historic Ellis Theater, now home to the Delta Arts
Alliance. The newly-renovated auditorium space is equipped with state-of-the-art
sound, lighting and projection equipment and catering kitchen. The space can accommodate 305 patrons in an auditorium setting, or 200 banquet style. Delta Arts Alliance
also rents out its first and second-floor gallery areas, as well as its annex/dance studio
space for smaller gatherings.
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Visit our website at WWW.VISITCLEVELANDMS.COM for virtual tours of many locations!

new orleans

662.843.2712

